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I'UAOTIUVl- - DUN'IlS'i';
Main Htreot. opnotlti moomi..

iv Teolli extracted wltbbut pain
OCt. 1 W9

ULOOiMSBUKG, COL 00. PA.
All styles of work (Iono.Mn a hiipcrlur manner, work

warranted as represented. Tkktii lixnuc-r-K-

witiiodtsVAIK by the m.o of (las, and
ficuof when nrttfklal teeth

uro Inserted.
Ofllco over lilcomtburtr Dankliig Ocmpany.

7o be open at all hurt during the day,
Nov.liS-l- y

wnwiim mii MIM I In Ml II HMMIIfl
'

J.8CfiLl,AMKQl3

1 M. niflNKEU, (UIxN and (H'KSMITII

rioinir ilachlnesand Machini rj vf mi ki'iJ" m-

lHlrcrt. Hori.K Ilulldtntr, liloonn,biiri;, l'a

uriii r naiv viii.M!ii Mir,-!,.-I) IV i U liUIT ilil'i.iiMain lit., above Ueutral Uuu.l

ir in Ml. .Tiillon. Hf
. j. Centre. street, betw oou "JJM"'1,

Touhoi inl Artisr,
snt-aln- 1I9 o d stand under V.( HAM t in --

TKl,,apd hail ai usual 11 KlltbT.lU.Ab.s llAIlUI-.l- t

BIIOV, llu icepectfuliy follelts tho
uij tiiitcubtcnnm uiui H ti e runic i;ei niiir- -

R. TUBBS, PHOPBIETOR

BLCOMSBUnO. PA.

(ii'i'risiTBroriir.iioitHij
Larue and Hatliroonis

liotend coiawuter, aud ail mod-r- comeulenos

JMik MNH mmm

3' 2. BtiWELIi, It, , .

IS Till! MOST

Kcononiieiil Power Known
-r- ou-

1U! VINCI LIGHT MACHINERY.

It lakin but mile loom.
It nuier jrytH nutofiropnli'.

It CAn not blow up.
It needs no fuel

ll needs no engineer.
I hero lino ilcl.iy; noilrlnu up; no a?lio.i to clean

nwnyj n'ti extra Insurance to pay; noiepalr-Ui- i
necessary! in coal blllntopay,

and Itla alwiiia icady for use.
II Is liiialuablo for blowing Chinch Ortfann, for

running cilnlliiK l'resKe, Sewlut; Maclilnej, Turn-In- jj

Lalhcs, Scroll sawn, (li li:d Storns Uofru Mills,
KAtisatc Mnclilai , Veci! Ciitlci-c- Corn Mills, Ucvn-lors- .

etc
lit'ie power at m pounds prcsuie or wa.cr.

It.l.s nolhelcbs. r.i at, cinnpai t, Meadj, and above, all
IT IS Vi:i!Y CIIEAIV

Send lor clicularlO the ItukiM Wutcr Motoi Co,,
.Sew.uk, N..I., ht.itliu- namn of p.ipn you si'

In.
li Ice, ir, toJ:ii. ;ept. f

8, F. SHARPIES
Cor. Centre and Hall Uoad n. itr !,. ,fc 11. Depot.

Lowest Prices will net bs undersold,

Manufacturer if MINI: I'.MI WIII.KI.s, Cwil llieal:
crandliild'o Costmcs, Water Pipes, Tin-

ware, Plow 1", I HON I'liNCH, .md all kinds of Iron and
UrassO illnBS.

The ulna! Montro6e, Iron beam, light hand
left lianu, and side hill Plows, the behl In Iho mark-
et, nnd all kinds of plow repairs.

Cook stoles, Hoom Stoves, and Stoves for heating
stores, thool houses, churches, .tc. Also the lari;-e-

stock of for city ktiva. wholesale and
retail, such 114 rirol!rlck,(lrutes, Cross PKces, Lids

c. Ac., stove Pipe, cook Hollers, hkllllts, Cake-Plat-

laih'C iron I.'ettle., (M gallons to yt (arrels)
Hells, sim soIcb, Wagon P.oxes,

"Allontowri Bone Manure"
PLASTP.lt, - Ai.T.Ac, Ac.

ftf,anvso

SPRING AKD SUMMER CLOTHING

' '

A. J. EVANS,
The uptown Clothier, has Just received 11 line line
of New floods, and Is ptcpared to make up

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS
Por Men and Hujs in the neatest manner nnd Latest
styles.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hat s. Cups, ilv .

Always on hand. CallondExamlne. LV.sr.s' HI.ot'K
(;orner Main and Iron greets,

32.ooiviaBTjna, pa.

C. F. HARDER,
',, DUALMt IN

IIARUVyiCljTLKRY,

PAINT, OIL AND VARNISHES,

DOORS, jIASH, BlillS, "RACKETS

Lumber of all kinds for sale as cheap

as tlio clioapos' for cash or

produce.

C-- l TAWISSA
ma. 1! ill

PiUMBIl-G- , GAS FITTING.

STOVES and TIMVARE.
,:o:

E. B.BROWER
lias purchased thesto k ai d II ".Infps of I. Ilagen-buc-

and Is now niei.Mu 10 do till kinds cfwoik
Inhlslli.e. Plumbliy 1,1 u t.nt I lllll-- uerccialty.
Tin v. aie, Stoves,

lnsi,iial luilely. s II wirk done by

EXPERIENCED HADS,
Main Street romerof t"n.-- t.

HI.(tlliUM!MU:, P i.

N. S. TINGLEY.
Announci K to the publh Hist l.e Is pepared to do
all kinds of

Custom Tcdloi?ing?
promptly and nt reasonable prices. Now Is the sea-
son for 11

And 'I lP!li'j 'ilU' 1 hue to m i .1 1 io ir 111,

Satisfaction Guaranteoil.
Shop over Hlilmi j er's (.iinei-y- for. er ot Main aud
ccntro sticets,

. - lIliOOMSIU)lt, PA.

BUOHSBUBS- PLAHING MILL.

. Iho undiislguid I1.1M1 u pul his Planing Mill on
Ilallroud Mreei, In hisl-nas- s condition. Is prepared
to do all klhds nf u ui I; In his lint'.

' fRAMES, : Al-H- , TOORS
BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, He.
fuinlJliiitut lei I... i i'.- Ml iiiiubrr used Is
wi ll (ciiKmcil Mi'l 1. hi e iml f If d workmeu urn
rmplojcil.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILUINQS

fiiinMieil on upr llcailim I Inn- - and ipcclllculious
prep iriil by .111 espeil' in- 11 uraiigiiisinan.

tllooDislitiif;, I'ii,

F
ClIHlhTlAN Y, UNAPP, HJ.OOiliiliUJtO, I'A.

UHIT1S11 AMKIUOA IHSPKANt'E COMPANY,
HKltM AN PIIIEINSI'IIANCK COMPANY.
HATIONAl.l'lHK INSl'UANOK COMPANY.
VN10N 1NHUUANCK COMPANY.

'I hi" 0 01 p I'OKi'GKVfiGKii ore well scflionod by ago
nnd rliiv iiarniond hiiYonoier )tt had a loss set- -
tied ty imy court ot law. Their ust,eu am all lneu
C,l 111 (PiinnniuiTiiwiim re imuu'io iuo uujiio
oftlKKUilV.

I (nn I'KOUti'i.v and uosuw adjusted and! paid
aa seen us c'etornitaed by Cukistum I' KKirr, Br0-11-

AniM tbf Am'Tslii(oji6i'iio, pa,
The peopi.- of oiumbta c unty shou'd patrcnlio

th iij'i ir whure lousui If any ui) settled laid paid
ty ouo of (hulr own
'l'iu. IN"-"- , 1'V '"Y titt UKALINQ
NOT, l, '

W1 II HP

N0ArEMBEll4,

SOBS D I

CEUfMEDY.

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backacho, Soronoss of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swel!ngs and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headacho, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation nn earth equals Sr. Jicons Oil si

a iV, , ..,!. and rln ; Kxtcrnnl Hemoily.
A trial (utalls hut Iho (omparatluly trilling outlay
or .in tVnis, and every one Mifl'erlng with pala
can hale ehcnp and positive jiroof of IU clalmt.

Direction lu neven LanRUoces.
BOLD BY ALL DRUQQISTS AND DEALERS IN

MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER & CO.,
ItaUlmore, Mil., V. 8. A.

Valuable Real Estate
AT

PRIVATE SALE!
The undersign d Admlnlslrator csta tostamcnto

nnnoxo of Peler Appleinan.late of Benton township,
decerned, ones the following described premises at
pilvatesdo. All that portion of the following de-

scribed THACT OP LAND, In Benton township,
bounded as followF: On tho north by lands ot li. I.
V. Colley, J. P. Chupln ainl A. Wilkinson, on th
west by lands of H1I Mclbny, John K. Applcman
nnd Peter Liiid uch, en 11.0 fouili by lands of WII-l.n-

llulmound Maigaret Hildlne, and on the east
by lands of lieutinil, Davis and Stott E. Colley,
containing EKIIPI ACHES, more or loss,
whereon ale tutted a KHAMK HOUSE,
Hank Ham, wagon house and other
Only that poitlon ljlngon the west side of Flshlng-creo- k

will bo sold.
Also, ull that tract cf laudsltuato In Hcnlon town-

ship, bounded on the west by lands of hebecca Con-

ner, on the north by lands of the l.elisof Thomas
Davis, c'ecittud, ardJ. F. Chapln, en the south by
lands of Heklil Cole, containing KIU11TKKN
ACHHS, mui e or less, unimproved land. Will be sold
ns a whole or In panels to suit purchasers.

Tonus made known on application to
I. K. KHICKUAUM,

Administrator, tc,
aug. Cimbri. --

.

Valuable Heal Esiate
AT

THE IAIKIE I'l.OL'llINCi MILL
lu lleinlLik township known is tho

RED MILE
Is orruednt P1I1V A'lE SALE, 'lhb mill Is 17 feet
by so led and tciitnlr.b

roun pairs ok iiurrs.
Htun )j nil ly wider (owir, but has a steam en-

gine to 1111 It In lliueif ur.usujll) low water. It has

A Large Cu:tom Trado
nndlhcio Is a li.igaln In II, l'crtuilhcrpnrllculais
Inipilri'of

M. S. APPLEVAN,
dot. Illoomsburg, Ia.

C. IL. SAVAGE,
UKJll.LH IN

Silverware. WatcheE.Jcwolry.Clocks.&e

All kimia or Watciiea, clocks and Jewelry neat
repaired titid warranted.

if,
J to!'

PERRY DAVi

PAIN KILLER
IS A riMlKtV Vr.OETAH!,!; IH'.MV.PY

For INTnrTAI and EXTERNAL Un,
A Kiiro nnd hprody aura fov Hiiro
Ulll OIII, OlIllRllH, Coltlo, IHiilitlioi In,
CIllx,lliiii,jriiilfi'y,OiuiiiiiH,
('iK'lorii, Hummer Compliilui, Hlclc
HonilftiilHSNmiiiiUiliiJUimimntlHiii,
(li lllsi b, Cms, Hiu iilut., rlc.

4tftcUu taj tu use I nli nutlly otttlmialli,c.iumum to ntlord roller. No family con ulrbrd l)
iHJWlthoutlt. Sold by iil drugcUtt lit IMc,
fi(lr and 81 a hnltlu,

PERRY DAVI8 4 60N, Proprietors,
Providence, R. I.

V, HARTMAN

HSI'HKHEKr.S TIIK rOIIAWINll

AMKKICAN l.NSl RANcr. COMPANIES
I Lycoming of Muncy Pennsylvania,

North American of Phllado phla, Pu.
l'riiuUlu ot
Ponnajlvanla of " "
Farmers nf Yoik, Pa.
llanovi-- ot New Vol k,
ManhalUu of New Yoik.

Oin.io 011 Markut Street, No. 5, llloouisbu StVi.
oct ),

iittiiiiitiM 4

BL00MSBURG,PA.5FRII)A1,

Poetical.
Till'! WIND ON TIIK llll.l.,

sr isiSKi.i.i iiuniiii.
Oh! sweet Is Iho summer air

Which steals down (ho chestnut w.nk,
When Iho children 111 e playing there,

Wlillo lovers wander and talk,
Hut tho wind on tho hilt for me,

And the mist acr..ss tho down,
And tho bright light over Iho sea,

And ships coming him lo thu to vn !

Oh) merry the sunny strand,
, Whcro waves wash In at one's feet,

And tho wlics nnd (he chlllien stand
And wait for thu ilshlng licet.

Ilul tho wind on the hill for me,
And tho mist across the down,

And the strong light o.cr Iho sea,
And ships coming homo to l!io town I

Oh! stately tho caUlo tower,
'.Mid Its cedars, dark and still,

Whero ghosts omo back at midnight hour,
And tli 3 ml Jday sun falls chili,

Hut the wind un tho hill for mo,
And tho 111 Lit across tlio don-11-

And the wild light over tho sea.
And ships coming home to tc tnwu!

And solemn 'l.e gray church splrj
(I seo It, looking diwn I)

With Its woathcr-tan- o tlpp.-- wllh III.-- ,

As tho sun sets over tho town,
Hut tho wind on the hill for me,

And the tntst across tho d jwn.
And tho golden light on thu sea,

And Bhlps going out from tho town!

There's a grave by tho old church door
(That changed all the world ono day.)

Can It bo t'jo mist from tho moor
Creeps up ss I look that wnj?

Hut tlio wind on tho lull for me,
And tho mist across tho down,

Though tin) 11 ill t Is sad on tho suj,
Ana the ships going oat from the town!

I should llko to dlo on tho h'll,
Some day as the sun goes down,

And the wind, blowing strong and chill,
Drives out the ships from tho town !

Yes I tho wind on the hl'l for me,
And the mists may lie below ;

TheieV a glud light over the sea,
And a secret for me to know !

old mrm turns.
Long J ears of peace have stilled the battle thunder,

While grasses quiver where the light was a on,
Masses of blossom, lightly blown asunder,

Drop down white petals on the silent gun;
For life Is kind and sweet things grow unbidden,

Turning tho scenes of strife to bloomy boners :

Ono only knows what secrets tiny bo hidden
Ueneath this cloud ot (lowers.

Poor heart, abovo thy Held of sorrow sighing
For smitten faith aud hope untimely Blaln,

Leavo thou tho soli whereon thy dead are Ijlug
To tho soft sunlight and tho cleansing rain ;

Love works In silence, hiding all tho traces
Of bitter conlllct on the trampled sod,

And timo shall show thee all life's battle places
Veiled by Mm hind of (lod.

A Cufhtm.

Select Story.
AMICUS WKDDIN0 ).

I was always "lad wlifii my rounds
hapiieniMl to load through Saiidridge-liy- -

tlie-bc- a i tliiTii were many wilts wlit'i'c
I nii't with kind IriundH enough, who
were pleased to bto an old peddler, who
had served them for ever so many years,
since tliev were children themselves some
of them, hut somehow I liked the tramp
to S.'inilridge heat of all my journeys.

It was a queer little village: one strag- -

ling main street leading up from tho
hore, with thu hsheriiiim s huts out

built upon another, up the cliff, until it
made you wonder how you ever got into
them at all.

It was surprising to find how readv
the Sandridge people were to buy my
goods, too j 1 always toou a large as
sortment tlmro, and choao the brightest
colors to please the tibhergirls, who like
to be gaily dress'.'d when they can, and
don't grudge what money they spend on
themselves neither. Hut there was one
cottage in Sandridge where my gaudy
wares tell rather Hat, out 1 was always
sure of a bright, sunny welcome, and I

usually made my way there liit of all.
It was a slct'pisii wain up the cliil to

Hen Kydcr's cottage, and I was always
glad when I reached the top, and saw
Amice standing 111 the doorway laughing
it my effoitsto btruggle up. lleautiful
Amice llydcr sho was called, and rightly
enough to my mind. She wasn't jn-ctt-

like many oi the .Sandridge gills were;
lie was too big and quiet looking lor

mere prettiness ; she was just bcautitul,
neither more nor less, and she didn't
need gay clothes to show it off neither.
polks called her pioud, but sho was nev
er proud to me, hut used to laugh at me
mil bid me welcome, as though I had
been a King, instead of a twopenny ha'-

penny peddler.
ijiio bright spring day 1 caineto hand

ridgo in the afternoon, and as I neared
the place 1 stopped to jpeak to an old
comrade of mine, who was breaking
stones by the loadside,

"Any news up yon t 1 asked, when
wo had passed the time of day to each
other.

'News!" he grunted, willing his
mouth with thu back of his hand ;

news, you say t Well, thei o's more news
than 1 euro for, anyhow," and then re
sumed work.

'Come, Sammy,'' 1 said, laying down
my incJv, yon 10 "pu'. out a int. nuts
up '! '

"Wliats up, lie repeated he always
had such a tiresome way ot doing that,
had Sam Tenfold "well, a billet's up.

"What's that'C I asked.
"Whv, just this : Tliuy ain't got room

for thu soldiers that Hrcutiarlered at Ley,
so thyy'yii handed them on to us ; and
neither with yer leave or by ver leave,
in stalks a big six-fo- fellar, right into
yer house, with r. p!0,lll of paper in his
band. 'That's hi'" filet,' savs he, and
therit hlys as frrorl" you please, whcthei'
vou wan't'Vuu

I laugheUr, 1111 ex-it'- s giievauce.-- , and
reshouhleriiiuu.i''' co,pieparcd to walk
OH.

"(oiujj tSHlcii Uyder's f" asked S.uu
with a parting grunt.

"Aye."
"Then you won't get lodgings thcie,'

he said, with grim satisfaction; '.he's got
11 billet, loo.

Somehow I did not like the idea nf
rough soldier being (piaiteri'd at Hyder's
house, inoiigiiit was 110 imsiuessot mine
liiiiuni seem altogether iigiitoi nun
towards his niotlioiless girl, hut praps
it wasu 1 any taiill ot his,

.I I 1 t
Aiiynow, 1 wouhi wan uuioie 1 cauiu

to any hasty conclusion 011 the subject
Tp tho elill I toiled with my load.aud

as 1 neared tho top Aiim-- camo out to
meet 1110 as usual, but whether it was
funnyoniot Icotildu ttell.lier faeeiicemei
to look paler and graver than it used to
Sho woro her usual lishguf s dress ot
coarse homespun, but stunk in the front
of it was a cream colored rose, a thincr
nover saw Amice wear before in mv life
She wasn't given to fiippery of any sort

"(Joints in, I'atil" sho said, holding out
her hand towards mu. "Vou'ie ns tired
as can be, I'm sure."

.lust the same welcome ns uver; but
thoro was something in thu ring of her
voice that told mu 1 wasn't altogether
wanted theic that day, or at least I
thought so. However, sitting down on
tho poich, I stopped 011 for some little
time, making her tell me all tho gossip of
the ullage. Of course, tho arrival of
tho soldiers cauiu up nniong other things
nnd by the Hush that overspread the
girl's pnle check, ns sho told mc this bit
of news. 1 felt .sure that the mischief was
done, and that Amice Wyder was heart
whole 110 longer.

"Did your soldier give yon that rose,
my lass'" I naked suddenly.

Kor the lirst time in my life I saw
Amice angry. Shu did not vouchsafe
any answer to my question, but rising
from her seat, she turned abruptly away
ai'd buised herself in thu house, getting
soiuo refioshinoiits toady for me,
which 1 hardly deseived after my iinper
tinence.

As 1 smoked my pipe peacefully in
thu porch, I Thought it nil over, nnd
madu up my mind it was nothing to do
with mu if Aiuicu had a lover. Her
lather could look after her interests bet-
ter than I could; only soldiers were such
queer ehnpi; they so often pretended
what they never meant, and I was too
fond of Amice to see her treated that
way

Suddenly, as I eat in thu quiet spring
sunshine, I saw a man tailing up thu as-

cent thai led to I Sydor's cottage. His
red coat hanging on his arm showed him
to be a soldier. His lint was off and I
could seo his facu distinctly.

"Amice," I called out, loudly, "Amice,
come here." Then as she neared me, I

continued : "Is yon the man that is quar-
tered here, at your father's house 'f"'

For a moment she looked out a little
anxiously ; then said, quickly : "Yes,
that's him, raid."

Without another word I left her and
walked down the steep road to within a
sliuit distance of the nppronohing figure;
then I stoppud dead and wailed for thu
man to coniu towards me. lie was look-
ing down 011 tho ground ns ho swung
himself up the steep way. Suddenly he
raised his eyes and they met mine full.
Ah, me, how his faeo changed as ho did
so !

'What do you want now ?" he gasped
out.

"Only to let you know that I am here,
and can uuess tho game, that you are
playing," I returned. "As long as you
remember that, you're safe from me.
Forgot it, aud I shall keep silencu no
longer."

With a rough laugh, he turned away,
and left me standing alone ; then I
slowly remounted tlio rocky path, witli a
heavy weight at iny heart, and prepared
myself for whatl could say to thu girl who
was waiting for my return above. She
stood watchtng me from the porch, where
thu roses were growing in their wild
beauty, and I could see a wondering sort
of look in her facu as I came near her;
but she never spoke a word nor asked a
single question. I was a bit out of
breath after my tug up-hil- and as what
I had lo say wanted all the calmness and
quietness 1 could muster, I waited silent
lor a lime; then took her hand in my
withered onu.

"Amice, my lass," I said. "I've known
you since you were a wee thing toddling
about hoie, and seen you grow into thu
woman you are with near as much pride
as your father could do, and on the
strength of that old friendship I want
you to make me a promise."

No nnswer, only she held her head a
bit higher, and looked 1110 straight in the
face unflinchingly.

Will you grant an old mail's whim,
Amice f" 1 said again.

"I must wait until I hear what it is
Paul," she replied.

"Well, it's this. 1'vo a fancy.a strnniro
fancy, to bo one of tho guests at your
wedding, Amice, and tho promise I want
lroin you is tins ; Hyo days betoro your
marriage send 1110 word to come to it."

Sho laughed merrily, her old uncon
scious laugh, that somehow it hurt mo to
hear.

Oh, you silly old Haul," sho said.
blushing slightly, "is that all you've been
making such a mystery about ? Well
yes, I promise."

I looked at her earnestly. "Amice.'
I said, "you've given mu vour promise.
ind 1 trust you. Whatever persuasion
you may get to the contrary, you give
1110 your honest word that old Paul, the
peddler, shall eomo to your wedding?

" os, sho said, "I do Paul, really nnd
truly,"

ind then I wns satislied, for I knew
1 girl with such truthful eves ns hers
couldn't stoop to deceit.

After telling her how to let me know
when I wns wnnted, so seriously that she
again began to laugh nt me, I left tho
cottnge, refusing nil her invitations to
tay, for I knew the same roof couldn't

shelter me and tho man sho had chosen
for her lover, without somoharm coming
of it. So I went down into tho village
for tho night, and tramped next day.
feeling 111010 downcast than I had over
lono before nt leaving Sandridge behind
me.

Only n few months passed awnv be
fore tho summons I had been fearing
came. Ainico was going to bo married,
and wrote to bid mu 001110 to tlio wed
ding. As luck would have it, tho mes
sago was delayed, notwithstanding all
my caro that it should bo forwarded to
mo directly it reached the placo I hf.d
told Amico to send it to, and I only got
it a day and a half boforo tho affair came
oil.

Thoro were few railroads in those davs
rememoer, so 1 nan 10 stnrt on loot, and
walk day and night 111 order to reach
SandridjL'o in time; and a heavy laiint
it was, ior 1 was none so young as 1

used to be. At last tho wearisome iour
noy iicnred Us end, nud tho little fishing
village camo m sight, lying ouictlv
union'' thu hills in tho latoautiininal sun- -

shine. I did not wait to get up to Hen
Ryder's cottage, for I oould tell by the
way most ot the houses wcro deserted,
ami uy tho aspect ol tho women who re
inaiiied, standing at

.
their house doors,

....1 i 1mat 11 weuuiug pany nan gone into tho
church, nnd that they were waiting their
return.

.Many greetings met niyeniH.aud ninny
a i.iugii was raiseu nt my sorry appear
mice, for 1 looked Irayel stnined and
weary enough, J warrant.

At last 1 reached tho little lveh.
leading into the old churchyard, and
there my spirit almost failed me, for on
the ground lav iho invttv (1

the children had thrown boforo the bride
ns sho walked up the path. Hut nerv
ing myself for what wns before 1110 I en

1881.

tered the open door almost unnoticed.
Then I saw Amice as she stood in her
soft gray gown with her beautiful head
drooping on to her breast, I only looked
at her I say, and tlio sight gave 1110 cour-
age ; no man living should harm her
wlillo I lived to prevent it,but my task was
a hard one for nil that. Stepping for-
ward through tho liltlo crowd of villa-
gers thnt looked 011, open-mouthe- to
see me, I made my way toward tlio
group in tho chancel.

"Stop I" I called out aloud, holding up
my hand. "This wedding must not go
on."

Amice, I know, looked tip nt me with
a look I shall nover forget,but it was too
late to heed thnt now.

'For what renson am I to stop!" said
old Parson I.eigh, who was
them, startlcd'by my voice, and not
knowing how to act,

"Because," I said, covering my eyes
with my hands, to shut Arnica's lace from
my sight, "because that man in my son,
and he's married already 1"

"Is this true t" flays Parson Lolgh, his
voioo shaking a little witli the sorrow he
felt for the girl, whom he had known
since she was a baby, and turning to the n
man who stood before him.

"It's just a downright Ho, Bir," he said,
simply enough, "and I'm ready to prove
it. My father's here to speak for him-
self, and I leaven knows why any one
should want to come between Ainico and
1110 like this."

I looked up bewildered as the nun
spoke, and then in an instant the awful
mistake I had madu (lashed across my
mind ; this was not the man I had seen
coming up to Hen Ryder's houso at all;
this wns not my son, but a younger man,
but different in every way to that poor
wandering fellow. Fir a minute some
thing seamed to come into my throat
and prevent me from speaking. Hut
presently the words came; "I with-
draw what I said entirely, sir;" I said,
solemnly, "and I humbly ask pardon for
tho mistake I made, which I will explain
later on."

Then fulling back into the ranks of
the astonished lookers on, I listened to
the words that made Amice Ityder
a happy wifr, wondering, with a sad
heart, whether sho would ever forgive a
the blunder I had madu in my efTort to
secure her happiness.

Shu was very pale and till and a tear
trembled on her cheek, but she made her
answers in a low, clear voice, thnt seem
ed full of trust and hope. At length the
bells in the old tower rang out, and tho
wedding paity began to prepare for start-
ing, but 1 hung back, ashamed to meet
Hen Hyder or his daughter, and still
more ashamed to meet the gossiping
folk who had heard all I said. Hut
Amico had not forgotten mo, she saw 1110

watching her from the back of thuohurch,
nnd enme forward directly on her hus-
band's arm.

"Come home witli us, Paul," bIio said
gently, "1 want you." And notwith-
standing the queer looks given mo by
her soldier, I followed them at a dis-
tance toward the old home.

Outside the cottage I stopped, and
beckoned the two out into the golden
sunlight.
""Amice," I said, humbly enough, "I
havu to ask your pardon for my beha-
vior towards you and yours this day.
Tho man who lodged nt your father's
houso was my son, and it nover entered
into my stupid head that it might lie an
other soldier who was courting you. I
only thought of him, and, knowing his
ways, made up my mind to savo you
from him, though he were a dozen times
my son. IIo has never caused me any-
thing but troublo sinco he was a lad, and
such trouble should never cross your
path by one of mine. It is on his ac-

count I have to tramp tho country, from
year's end to year's end, and it is on his
account I dare not settle in ono place,
knowing that he would only bring dis-

grace on 1110 if I did so. It is from this
man I tried lo gave you, and you must
forgive a half-blin- d old man's mistake,

- , . . ...wnen you rememoer now nam 11 was
for a father's heart to denounce his own
son. --Now, good-Dye- , nnd heaven bless
you both."

1 he teais stood in Amice s eves : sho
tlways had a feeling heart, and she saw
now 1 was well nigh overdono. Sho
would not have mo say good bye, but
presf ed me to join them at their simple
wedding feast. Hut I said no, and kept
to it. Somehow it would lmvo jarred on
me to lie there. I had had happier davs
inyself.but they were gone and tho shad
ows that tell round me should have no
place amid their innocent mirth. So I
shouldered my pack and walked off
down the hill towards tlio town. Once I
looked back and saw my girl following
1110 with her eyes full of pity, so I turn-
ed and waved my hat cheerily enough ;

then sho spoke a word to her soldier
husband, and ho nodded his head and
laughed, so sho inst ran after me. and
putting her arms around my neck,kissed
my weather-beate- cheek gently. Then
I had to make oil as quick as possible,
for tear an old man's salt tears should
bring ill luck to Amice's wedding day.
iiohsciiom worm.

Nut Always a ItfiniHty.

There was a group of gentlemen Bit

ling in n drug store last Sunday morning
discussing smallpox. Gilhooly was there,
lAA . ,UI. .1 U. I.I..''ui iiu uiriiiui Liiim ftun wmu a oiess- -

ing science was, and how the lives ol
so many thousands and tens of thous
ands of human beings had been saved
oy vaccination alone ; that vaccination
nover failed to save n man s life.

"J hat may all bo so." remarked Oil.
hooly, "but in tlio case of my uncle, his
life wns saved by his not being vaccin
ated, lie lived in California, and tho
sinallpox wns very bad, and all that
saved Ins lite was his refusal to get vao
cuiaicii. 11 lie una got vaccinated
would liavo cost him his life."

"that must have been a very singular
ease. I wish you would uivo mo tlm
lirecisu data," said the doctor, taking out
uis nine uook.

"Not at all. He was in inil. nml tlm
vigiliints broke in and took him out of
jail, and were about to hang him to 11
1 I .1 M 1 Vmi-- , wneu uiey uiscoyeieii no was all
broken out with tho smallpox-- . They
scattered rke a covey of partridges.
Iho furthe proceedings were postnoncl
t...,.,.i r ill , " , . .
tuaiu.tu ui urny uucie, uuu ins 1110 was
saved. rsow, you will acknowledge,
doctor, that if ho had been vaccinated
ho could not possibly have taken tho
smallpox, ami if ho hud not hud tho
Binallposf at tho time he would certainly
liavo lost 111s mo so in this case, ut
least, you will admit that vaccination
would have cost him his lite."

ihu doctor wanted to discuss tlio
question, but wus defeated on 11 strict
party voto. Texas SSfUnya,

I !,(
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Somr- - Odd Accidents,

At Pine Bluff, Ark.' a sheriff's posso
surrounded the resideuco of a desperate
thief. He jumped from a window and
ran for tlio woods. Ono pursuer out-
stripped his fellows, and tho next fleetest
mistook him for the thief and shot him.

At Hock Castle, Ky as the I lev. Mr.
Perry entered u house, a hen Hew in nnd
perched 011 a hanging rifle; it fell, and
falling on the lock was discharged, nnd
killed the minister.

At Kansas City, as a man was sitting
on tho balcony of his housp, a steamboat
ran into it and crushed him to death.
(This wns during the April floods.)

At Baltimore, a mail who was being
shaved, heard a runaway, and, thinking
it wns his team, jumped up, and had his
nose nearly cut off.

At Canton, O., .lames Little, drank
somo cold beer, which paralyzed his
stomach, and, forming carbonic acid gas a
in his whole system, causing nearly in-

stantaneous death.
At West Point, Lieutenant Archibald

Gibson could not,whilo on parnde,lift his
hand to remove a spider from his ear for

wholo honr. When parade was dis-
missed his car was full of blood. The
insect was only taken out two days later
and Lieutenant Gibson ultimately died
of inflammation of the brain.

At Cliarlesto,vn, Mass , Alfred Ander-
son crawled into a sand house he had
built, nnd it fell in on him and smoth-
ered him.

At Nanticoke, Pn., John Lafschuski
broke a bottle of whiskey in his pocket,
saturnting Ins clothes; when lie subse-
quently lit a match, they took fire and
he wns fatally burned.

In Adair county, Mo., two young men
agreed to be photographed with pistols
drawn on eaeh other. The artist, while
arranging its position, discharged one of
tho pistols, shooting the opposite sitter
through the lungs.

At Kastport, Ale., a sailor wanting a
drink of water, and finding the cask
pttmp frozen, poured hot water into it,
and while attempting to suck a drink a
from it inhaled the steam nnd was scald-o- l

to death.
At Pittsburg, Mike Maroney entered
core oven in a foundry to warm him-

self, aud another workman placed a core
on the truck, ran it in, closed the door,
and roasted him alive.

At Rixford, Pa., Louis Garthwait
lowered a forty quart torpedo of nitro-
glycerine into a well, when tho well
made a sudden flow, struck the torpedo
and blow him to pieces.

At Green Ridge, Pa., John Thomp-
son and brother tried to stop a dogfight
and the latter threw a stone at the ani-
mals nud, missing them, smashed his
brother's skull.

At St. Louis, Thomas J. Wharton, jr.,
took up a large oyster, said; "This is
the kind of oyster Walter Brooks choked
to death on!" tried to swallow it, and
was choked to death.

At Creedmoor.a cherry pit was snapped
at Lieut. W. A. Moore, aud hit him in
thu oyo. It struck the optic nerve, caus-
ing paralysis and congestion of tho brain
and he had a narrow escape from death.

At Louisville, an old man aimed a
kick at his wife, lost his balance, fell and
was fatally injured.

At Indianapolis, the weight of a cask
of water smashed the teeth of a ".Man
with the Iron Jaw," and falling on his
breast it crushed him to death.

At Dovercourt, England, a boy named
Boast swallowed the sting of a wasp
while eating some preserves, and died
while running to the doctor's.

At Boston, Simeon Long, while play-
ing with the cat in his hallway, made' a
misstep nnd fell nguinst the wall and
broke his neck.

At Dublin, Ga.. a chimney swallow
tilled the muzzle of William Sugg's gun
with clay and when he discharged it the
weapon blow off his hand.

At is'eodeslia, luitin., Albert Grant
as playing witli a Newfoundland dog

and dragging it by the tail, when it
jumped into the pond, pulling him in,
and ho was drowned.

Sianiliunvlan Hospitality.

The most striking quality of Scandina- -

iau character seems to be hospitality.
Throughout Norway, Sweden, and tho
tarJNortli the author was lieartny re
ceived by every one, from the king iu
his palace to the Laplander in his tent.
During tive years ot almost incessant
travel, 111 the courso ot which eveiv nait
of the peninsula was visited Mr. Du
Chaillu was coolly treated only once. The
Swedes nnd Norwegians have the repu
tation of being reserved and cohbbut this
is true of them only when tliev meet
strangers of the class best suggested by
the word "tourist." To any ono whoso
interest in them can

l
not

e
be measured. .. by

a sinro or two anu a iow impertinent
questions they are unsuspicious and com
municative, as well as cordial to tho
verge of affection, Mr. Du Chaillu went
among them Jreely, conversed with them
111 their language, wore garments like
their own, and took part in their labors,
sports, nud ceremonies. Tno treatment
no received in return, causes him to
speak most enthusiastically iu praise of
ineir soeinoiiny ami kindness.

s in nil oilier countues that retain
primitive habits, hospitality in Scandi
navia always implies eating and drink
ing. Tho poorest farmer or fisherman
always lias something to otter tlio visi
tor, aud lack of anpetito is generally con-- a

strued as slight. Tho author men- -
Hons 0110 occasion on which, to avoid
hurting any ones feelings, ho ate thirty
nines in two uays, anil orailk tliirlr-tou- i
cups of coffee. Often strong cheese is
ouereu just oeioro u meal to provoke np
pi-mi- uuu in mu cuicN a lormai dinner
is preceded by a "smorgas" or lunch, at
n laoio crowned wiiu alleged appetizers.
un a single

..
smorgas lame the

.
author

..Ai.,.i 1. .?.. 1iiuieu HiiiuM-- iciuiiecr meal, smoked
salmon with poached eggs, raw salmon
iresiiiy sailed, nnnr-poile-il eggs, caviare,
uieu sausage, aucuovy, smoked gooso
iiicnsi, cucuiiioers, raw sail iierrni
eral kinds of cheese and ns innnv of
brend, and a salad made of pickled her
ring, ooiicn meai, potatoes, eggs, beets,
and onions. Third were also three kinds
of spirits on the table, and from these
and tho various dishes, the guests helped
themselves bountifully, and then did 111s

tico to an excellent dinner. John ifnb
bertou, in Uarptrs Mayuzine for No
vemoer,

Mrs. Luoy K. McCormick, Coviugton
Ky., writes: "My constitution was com
plctely shattered by rheumatism. I nf
fered inteuselyi stimulants only gave mo
temporary relief. I tried Brown's Iron
BiMerw. It has cured mo completely, and
I believo permanently. After using two
uuuieo, 1 j en, ueuer anu stronger than
ver 1 uui 111 all my Jifo boforo."
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Odd Items.
It will generally cure a poet to play

on him with a hose pipo if he has too
much fire in his eye.

In his diary of European travel the
Shaw of Persia says that an Englishman
who disobeys a policeman is Instantly
put to death.

Ayer's Pills contain noerolon oil, cal-
omel or mineral. They are compounded
of pure vegetable extracts, which have
positiva virtues and nlways cure, where
cures arc possible.

Panther hunting is ouo of tho most en-

joyable sportB iu Northern Now Hamp-
shire. Ihere isn't the least danger of
finding the panther.

a I'ATiti Alien
Writes: "With a firm, steady hand, (not

trembling one), though my age is near-
ly eighty, 1 give testimony to the value
of Burdock Blood Hitters; for twenty
years I suffered tortures indescribable
through dyspepsia, indigestion and con-
stipation. I tried many remedies, but all
was money thrown away until I tried
your bitters. I give Burdock Blood Bit-
ters the credit for making mo strong and
hearty." Price Si, trial size 10 cents.

Starring actresses have comniunccd
having their diamonds stolon at country
hotels.

A HAITIST MlNISTUl's HXPHltlHNOF..

I am a Raptist Minister, nniLJbcioro I
even thought of being n clergyman, I
graduatcd'in medicine, but left n lucra- -

live practice ior my present proiession,
10 years ago. I was for many years a
sufferer from quinsy; Thomas' Eclectric
Oil cured me. I was also troubled witli
hoarseness, and Thomas' Eclectric Oil
always relieved me. My wife and child
had diphtheria, and Thomas' Eclectric
Oil cured them, and if taken in time, it
will cure seven times out of ten. 1 am
positive it is n cure for the most obsti
nate cold or cough; if any one will take

small teaspoon and half fill it with the
oi', and then place the end of tho bjioou
in ono nostril and draw the oil out of the
spoon into the head by snitling'as hard
as they can, until tho oil falls over into
the throat, and practice that twice a
week, I don't enre how offensive their
head may be, it will clean it out and
cure their catarrh. For deafness and
earache it lias done wondeis to my cer-
tain knowledge. It is the only medicine
dubbed patent medicine that I have ever
felt like recommending, nnd I nm very
anxious to see it in every place, for I tell
you that I would not be without it iu
my house tor any consideration. 1 am
now suffering with a pain liko rheuma-
tism in my right limb, and nothing re-

lieves mo liko Thomas' Eclectric Oil.
Dr. E. F. Crane, Corry, Pa."

A harness manufacturer has been un-

justly compared to a harvester, because
he is a hamc-makc-

Fall fashions: Clothing will be worn
outside the body this fall and winter, ex-

cept the coats of tho stomach.
now sixnou

Can a mail refrain from chopping the
leaves of the Burdock witli his cane as
lie passes; it is "only a weed" and yet
few plants or weeds are so valuable, and
few preparations so popular, as Burdock
Blood Bitters, iu which all its valuable
properties are so skillfully combined. It
cures dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation,
gout, and alt diseases arising from impu
ritics of the blood. Price 1, trial size
10 cents.
Mark Twain says: "There is something

fascinating about science. One gets such
wholesale returns of conjecture out of u
trilling investment of facts."

SPKEll's POUT C.KAPK WINK.

Physicians employ onlySpeer's Port
Grape Wine in their practice iu all cases

hero a puro wine is called for, and do
all iu their power to foster and encour
age its production, lor the reason that
pure Port Wine is a difficult tiling to get.

iid they are loth to prescribe a iloubtlul
or interior article. Hundreds ol Isew
York doctors liavo visited Sneer's vine
yards, but twelve miles from New York,
and examined and tested tlio wines. For
sale by C. A. Kleiin, druggist, Blooms
burg, Pa.

An American ballet dancer has hist
retired from her profession witli a hand-
some competency. Economy in dress was
tlio secret 01 her success.

"Oh, I don't believe in telling all I
know." said Brown. "And vet vou do
not live up to your belief," replied Fogg

"though it must bo said 111 your
praise," he added hastily, "that you aro
not much given to telling."

HI. LOW KHVKll PIlKVP.Nli:i).

The engineers of the Central Railroad
of Georgia, say: "Though exposed to
the worst miasmatic influences, going
into and coming out of Savannah at dif
lercut hours ot the night, and also in
pending entire nights in the city during
ho prevalence of tho yellow foyer epi

demic of 1874, with but the single ex
ception of one of us (who wns tnken
siek,but speedily recovered) wo continued
111 our usual good health aeireumstanco
we cannot account for in any other way
but by tho effect, under Providence, of
the liaiiitual nud continued uso ot Sim-
mons Liver Regulator while we were
exposed to this malaria."

The successful race horse always wins
by four feet, yet he may eomo out only
two tore Jeet ahead, and yet if it wusii t
for feet lie would forfeit the race.

A western physician claims that red
clover blossoms will euro rheumatism.
No man ever saw a cow with tlio gout.

Improper medicines only aggravate
human diseases. Dou't experiment witli
your health. If you don't just know
what ails you, uso Brown's Iron Bitters.
H will strengthen you nud assist nature
in removing every Bymptom of distress.

The bashful young mnu who asked n
lady on thu beach "if he could seo her
home," was much surprised to hear her
reply "that lie could go up and seo it if
he wanted to, but she dubi t think her
father wanted to sell,"

A small matter: A man from tho
country stepped into a gun shop 011 Aus-
tin avenue to purchaso a gun. A muzzle-loade- d

gun was shown linn, but ho said
he preferred a breech-loade- "On ac-

count of its beiug easier nud quicker to
loadt" "No, it is not that. I had an
old musket. I loaded it nt tho muzzle,
but it went off nt tho breech and nenly
blow off my head. Instead of n guu
that loads at tho muzzle and files off at
the breech, I want 0110 that I can load at
tho breech and lire off nt tho other end."

TxaaS(Piinys.


